The Gungwania and Talala kimberlitic pipes on the Kundelungu Plateau (Katanga, SE Congo) have been used as drillholes, to obtain crustal zircons for a study of crustal evolution in the region and to constrain the age of the basement and the sedimentary provenance of the Katangan Supergroup. Two hundred and twenty-nine zircon grains were analysed for U-Pb ages and Hf-isotope compositions. Juvenile Mesoarchean (∼3.4-3.3 Ga) crust in the region underwent recycling during Neoarchean and Paleoproterozoic time. The Paleoproterozoic event involved little production of juvenile crust, and this Paleoproterozoic crust was recycled during Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic time. Both the Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic were characterised by bimodal magmatism reflecting extension, linked with the break up of Rodinia and the opening of the Katangan basin, and the development of juvenile crust. Detailed studies of the external morphology of the zircons in different age groups suggest that the basement beneath the Kundelungu region is predominantly Paleoproterozoic in age; other zircon populations may be derived from the Katangan sediments. The absence of any zircons younger than 560 Ma supports deposition of the Biano Subgroup, which hosts the kimberlites, during the Pan-African Lufilian orogeny. The Archean Congo and Zimbabwe cratons, the Paleoproterozoic Ubendian Belt (Bangweulu Block), the Paleo-to-Mesoproterozoic Irumide Belt, the Mesoproterozoic Kibaran Belt and the Choma Kalomo Block may all have contributed material to the sediments of the Katangan Supergroup.
Introduction
The Kundelungu Plateau consists of rocks belonging to the Katangan Supergroup, deposited during or after the Lufilian orogeny in late Neoproterozoic and early Paleozoic time. Sandstones intercalated with lime-stones, dolomites and mudrocks crop out on this Plateau, forming the Biano Subgroup at the top of the Katangan Supergroup (François, 1973 (François, , 1987 Batumike et al., 2007) . The relative ages of these rocks and the location of the Kundelungu Plateau provide an opportunity to study the broad evolution of the Precambrian crust of the entire region, as the sediments were derived from the surrounding basement Batumike et al., 2006) . Batumike et al. (2006) concluded that the Nguba and Kundelungu Group sediments were derived mainly from the Paleoproterozoic Bangweulu Block, the Paleo-to-Mesoproterozoic Irumide Belt and the Mesoproterozoic Kibaran Belt, with little contribution from the Neoarchean Congo-Kasai Craton. The Biano Subgroup also received sediments from the underlying Roan, Nguba and Kundelungu rocks as it was deposited in the Katangan foreland basin. However, the age and origin of the basement beneath the basin is controversial.
The presence of Mesoarchean xenocrystic and detrital zircon populations in Muva quartzites and Katangan volcanic lapilli (Rainaud et al., 2003) has been interpreted as evidence of a Mesoarchean basement beneath the Lufilian Belt. Master et al. (2005) , based on 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of detrital muscovite from the Biano Subgroup sandstones, concluded that the minimum sedimentation age for the Katangan basin is 570 ± 5 Ma, implying that the Katangan Supergroup is mostly Neoproterozoic.
The development of in situ U-Pb laser ablation microprobe inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (LAM-ICPMS) dating allows the rapid determination of high quality age data on single zircon grains (e.g. Belousova et al., 2001; Jackson et al., 2004) . Hf-isotope analysis by multi-collector (MC)-LAM-ICPMS on the same zircon grains provides additional information on the sources of their host magmas, and the determination of a model age for the parent rock (Griffin et al., 2000) . Belousova et al. (2002) and Griffin et al. (2004) introduced a method for the recognition of the host parent rocks for zircons, based on their trace-element compositions. The combination of U-Pb ages, Hf-isotopes and trace elements on zircons from a specific geological region may then be used to develop a broad understanding of the evolution of the crust (e.g. O'Reilly et al., 2004) .
This study is based on the analysis of zircons separated from heavy-mineral concentrates collected in drainages crosscutting the Gungwania and Talala kimberlite pipes in the Kundelungu Plateau (Gungwana River and Talala River, respectively). The zircons are xenocrysts in the kimberlites, derived from the underlying basement and from the Biano Subgroup sedimentary rocks (mostly sandstones) intruded by the kimberlites. In situ analysis of U-Pb ages, Hf-isotopes and traceelement patterns in the zircons have been used to investigate the evolution of the crust in the southeastern part of the Democratic Republic of the Congo (hereafter Congo), with implications for the surrounding areas. These data help to constrain the age and nature of the basement beneath the Kundelungu region, and the source rocks and the depositional age of the Katangan Supergroup, and provide new insights on tectonic events in the region.
Geological setting
The Kundelungu Plateau is located approximately 200 km north of Lubumbashi city, in SE Congo (Fig. 1) . It constitutes the subhorizontal part of the Katangan Belt in its northern extension, known as the "tabular Katangan" contrasting with the folded referred to as the Lufilian Belt. The Katangan belt is surrounded by the Kibaran orogenic Belt to the northwest, the Bangweulu Block to the northeast and the Irumide Belt to the southeast. Further south, the basement rocks of the Zimbabwe Craton are exposed and to the west and northwest lies the Congo-Kasai Craton (Fig. 1) . The Kibaran belt was formed during the Kibaran orogeny in Mesoproterozoic times. The Irumide Belt includes rocks of Paleoproterozoic and Mesoproterozoic ages. The Bangweulu Block formed during the Paleoproterozoic Ubendian orogeny, but may have older protoliths. The Congo-Kasai Craton includes mostly rocks of Meso-to-Neo-archean age similar to those in the Zimbabwe and Tanzania cratons.
Archean Congo-Kasai Craton
The Congo-Kasai Craton lies in the central part of the Congo (Kasai Province) and extends southward into Angola and northward into the Central Africa Republic, Gabon and Cameroon. However, correlation between the southern part of the craton (Angola-Kasai) and the northern extension is hampered by the thick Phanerozoic cover forming the "Cuvette Centrale". In the central part of Congo, it consists of granulite, gneiss, granite and amphibolite, a gabbro-noritic and gabbro-charnockitic complex, and a migmatitic complex. Age data for the Congo-Kasai Craton is sparse and largely comprised of old whole-rock Rb-Sr data. Delhal and Ledent (1973) reported a 3487 ± 67 Ma (Rb-Sr) model age (relative to bulk earth) on microcline from coarse-grained pegmatite of the "Haute-Lwanyi gneisses". Delhal and Liégeois (1982) reported a Rb-Sr whole-rock errorchron of 2852 ± 46 Ma for the Sandoa-Kapanga complex gneiss. Walraven and Rumvegeri (1993) found two different Pb-Pb errorchron ages in the Sandoa-Kapanga complex, 3086 Ma and 3021 ± 48 Ma. They interpreted these ages as representing two different metamorphic and tectonic events, D1 and D2, respectively, within the CongoKasai Craton. The later event was locally associated with anatectic melting and the production of granitoid magmas.
Sm-Nd and Rb-Sr isochron ages range between ∼2.8 and 2.9 Ga in the northern part of the Congo Craton (e.g. Ntem complex) where Binda and Porada, 1995) and the location of the Kundelungu Plateau.
tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG) suites occur (Tchameni et al., 2000; Shang et al., 2004) . Shang et al. (2004) suggested that these rocks crystallised from a late Mesoarchean crust (>2.9 to ∼3.2 Ga), based on Nd model ages. The late magmatic event in the CongoKasai Craton is represented by late granitoids observed in both parts of the craton, including K-rich granite from northern Gabon (2637 ± 33 Ma; whole-rock Rb/Sr; Tchameni et al., 2000) and from the Chaillu area in southern Gabon (2678 ± 23 Ma; whole-rock Rb/Sr; Caen-Vachette et al., 1988) , and the Malafundi granites from the Dibaya complex in Congo (2648 ± 22 Ma; Rb/Sr; Delhal et al., 1976) . Within this late complex a youngest age of 2595 ± 92 Ma (Rb/Sr, MSWD = 0.86) was reported by Cahen et al. (1984) . However, this age has a large uncertainty and is within error of that published by Delhal et al. (1976) . Further south of the craton in NW Zambia, Key et al. (2001) found ages between 2540 and 2560 Ma (SHRIMP U-Pb zircon) in a suite of metamorphic and igneous rocks of the Kasai Shield.
Paleoproterozoic basement
The Paleoproterozoic Ubendian Belt (defined at Ubende in Tanzania) extends from Tanzania to Mozambique and the Congo. Three major deformation events are recognised in Tanzania (Lenoir et al., 1994) . The first event, isotopically dated at 2100-2025 Ma, is interpreted as a collisional event that created the belt (Lenoir et al., 1994) . The second deformational phase is represented by late-to-post-kinematic calc-alkaline granitic batholiths dated at ca. 1860 Ma, but locally reactivated around ca. 1725 Ma. A late third deformation event in the Ubendian Belt is of Neoproterozoic age (ca. 750 Ma) and is characterised by the presence of alkaline plutons (Lenoir et al., 1994) . Kabengele et al. (1991) described similar potassic calc-alkaline magmatism in the Pepa-Lubumba area (NE Katanga, Congo) that was dated at 1861 ± 28 Ma (Rb/Sr isochron; Kabengele et al., 1991) . The Bangweulu Block in Zambia includes terranes ranging in age between 1950 and 1800 Ma (Vrána et al., 2004) . These terranes include the Mkushi gneiss (N'Gambi et al., 1986) and some granitic domes inside the copperbelt (Kabompo dome, Key et al., 2001 ; Kafue dome, Rainaud et al., 1999 ; Luina granite, Ngoyi et al., 1991) .
De Waele et al. (2006a) , using whole-rock geochemistry and Sr-Nd isotopic data on granitoids and volcanic rocks from the Bangweulu Block and Irumide Belt of Zambia, recognised four main igneous events, named the Usagaran phase (2.05-1.93 Ga), the Ubendian phase (1.88-1.85 Ga), the Lukamfwa phase (1.65-1.55 Ga) and the Irumide phase (1.05-0.95 Ga). According to these authors, the T DM model ages of 3.3-2.8 Ga for granitoids and 2.9-2.4 Ga for volcanic rocks indicate the presence of a preponderant Archean crust within the Bangweulu Block and within the Irumide Belt. They suggested that during these periods there was little input of juvenile mantle-derived material (De Waele et al., 2006a) . The two first events defined by De Waele et al. (2006a) in Zambia are correlative with the two main Paleoproterozoic events in the Ubendian Belt in Tanzania (Lenoir et al., 1994) and the cratonic collisional events that could have led to the formation of a Paleoproterozoic supercontinent as postulated by Condie (2002) , among others.
Mesoproterozoic basement
Three main Mesoproterozoic areas are known in the region: the Kibaran (Congo) and the Irumide (Zambia) Belts and the Choma-Kalomo Block (Fig. 1) . Cahen et al. (1984) defined four major granitoid groups within the Kibaran Belt: (1) type A or G 1 granitoids with Rb-Sr whole-rock isochron ages of 1370 ± 25 Ma, (2) type B or G 2 granitoids with an average age of 1308 ± 25 Ma, (3) type C or G 3 granitoids which were emplaced at around 1094 ± 50 Ma and (4) type D or G 4 tin-bearing granites yielding ages of 977 ± 18 Ma. Kampunzu et al. (1986) , based on structural and petrofabric data, suggested that G 1 , G 2 and G 3 Kibaran granitoids defined by Cahen et al. (1984) were part of a same igneous event. Tack et al. (2002) found only two bimodal magmatic episodes in the Kibaran Belt cropping out in Burundi based on SHRIMP single-zircon U-Pb, the first extensive synorogenic magmatism at 1370 Ma and a second post-orogenic magmatism at 1205 Ma. According to Tack et al. (2002) the first magmatic event includes all G 1 , G 2 and G 3 granites defined by Cahen et al. (1984) and dated in Burundi between 1330 and 1185 Ma (Rb-Sr ages, FernandezAlonso et al., 1986; Klerkx et al., 1987) as suggested by Kampunzu et al. (1986) . The 1205 Ma magmatic event is characterised by small bodies of shear-controlled Atype post-orogenic granitoids that were accompagnied by mafic intrusives. In this part of the Kibarn Belt, different pegamtites including Nb-Ta pegmatites were emplaced around 970 Ma.
In Mitwaba area, Kokonyangi et al. (2004 Kokonyangi et al. ( , 2006 Kokonyangi et al. ( , 2007 defined two deformational events, at 1.38 Ga (D1) and 1.08 Ga (D2) based on SHRIMP U-Pb zircon ages. Kokonyangi et al. (2006) tentatively found three magmatic cycles within the Kibaran Belt. The first cycle comprises mantle-derived arc-type mafic and closely related intermediate igneous bodies intruded between 1.4 and 1.38 Ga. The second magmatic event that includes intrusive bodies and lavas, post-dates D1 but is pre-or syn-D2. The third cycle is late-to post-D2 and includes tin-granites and related aplite, greisen and pegmatite bodies that were emplaced between 1.0 and 0.95 Ga.
The Irumide Belt in Zambia consists of a Paleoproterozoic to Mesoproterozoic complex of gneiss and granites, and supracrustal quartzites and pelites De Waele et al., 2006a,b) . Granitoid magmatism in the Irumide Belt occurred in two different intervals, between 1660-1550 Ma (Lukamfwa phase) and 1050-950 Ma (Irumide phase). These granitoids have highly negative ε Nd (t) values indicative of derivation from recycling of continental crust (De Waele et al., 2003 , 2006a . In the Southern Irumide Belt, low Th/U zircon rims and metamorphic monazite were dated at ∼1050 Ma, coeval with the magmatic phases between 1080 and 1030 Ma, indicating that both (arc) magmatism and peak metamorphism in the Southern Irumide Belt predates that in the Irumide Belt itself by ∼30 million years (Johnson et al., 2005 (Johnson et al., , 2006 .
In the Choma-Kalomo Block two generations of batholiths are known; the older was emplaced between 1352 and 1343 Ma and the younger between 1285 ± 64 and 1198 ± 6 Ma (Hanson et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 2005) . Bulambo et al. (2004) found also similar ages for the two major magmatic events within the ChomaKalomo Block dated by SHRIMP U-Pb on zircon at 1368 ± 10 Ma and ∼1180 Ma, respectively. These ages correspond to the two magmatic events defined by Tack et al. (2002) in the northern part of the Kibaran Belt (Burundi) dated at 1345 Ma and 1200 Ma. Based on whole-rock Sm/Nd isotope data on granites from the older generation (ca. 1350 Ma), Hanson et al. (1988) stated that the granitic magma, which interacted with sialic crust during the ascent, was not derived from an Archean source. Cahen et al. (1984) recognised three different compressional events in the evolution of the Katangan Belt. The older Lomamian orogeny occurred at ca. 950 Ma, the Lusaka folding around 840 Ma and a younger event named the Lufilian orogeny between 656 and 503 Ma. Kampunzu and Cailteux (1999) did not find any tectonic event older than 900 Ma in the evolution of the Katangan Belt. They described three different deformational phases in the Katangan Belt. The first event (Kolwezian or D1), occurred between ca. 800 and 710 Ma, the second (Monwezi or D2) between ca. 690 and 540 Ma and the third (Chilatembo or D3), which postdates the deposition of the Biano Subgroup (Ku 3, Table 1 ), is younger than 540 Ma.
Neoproterozoic Katangan (Lufilian) Belt
The depositional history of the Katangan sedimentary rocks started with continental rifting related to the dispersal of the Rodinia Supercontinent ca. 880 Ma ago (Porada and Berhorst, 2000) . According to Kampunzu et al. (2000) , this rifting led to the formation of a young oceanic crust and was accompanied by magmatism witnessed by the Kafue rhyolite, the Nchanga granite and the Lusaka granite dated, respectively, at 879 Ma (Hanson et al., 1994) , 877 Ma (Porada and Berhorst, 2000) and 865 Ma (Barr et al., 1977) . This could correspond to the Lusaka folding event described by Cahen et al. (1984) . John et al. (2004) and Rainaud et al. (2005) found age ranges of peak metamorphic events in the Lufilian around 532-529 Ma (U-Pb monazite) and 592-512 Ma (U-Pb monazite), which also include the collision age. These metamorphic ages correspond to the assembly of Gondwana at ca. 530 Ma (John et al., 2004) .
Methodology
Heavy-mineral concentrate samples were collected from the sand of two small streams crosscutting the Gungwania (sample JBM4, location: S10 • 24.729 -E27 • 57.027 ) and Talala (sample JBM5, location: S10 • 16 28.4 -E27 • 56 34.7 ) kimberlite pipes in the Kundelungu Plateau ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Heavymineral separation was carried out by the CSIRO Exploration and Mining Laboratory, North Ryde (Australia). Among the kimberlite indicator minerals (garnet, olivine, pyroxene, ilmenite, chromite, perovskite) separated from the concentrates, zircon grains were picked out individually, mounted in epoxy blocks and polished for analysis. The freshness of these minerals indicates that the sampling was done close to or inside the pipe. Two hundred and twenty-nine zircon grains were analysed. External form and internal structure were imaged using combined cathodoluminescence/BSE techniques in a Camebax SX100 electron microprobe (EMP) at GEMOC. Hf, Y, U, Th and Zr (oxide) contents were also analysed on the same EMP, using a range of natural and synthetic standards.
U-Pb dating
U-Pb dating of zircon used a Agilent 7500S ICP-MS attached to a Merchantek 213 nm New Wave Nd:YAG laser microprobe at GEMOC. The frequency for the analyses was 5 Hz, and the spot size for the laser was 30-50 m. Belousova et al. (2001) and Jackson et al. (2004) have described in detail the analytical procedures used here.
The acquisition of signals is recorded as a function of time (ablation depth). The analysis takes approximately 3 min consisting of ∼60 s of background measurement followed by ablation. Data are acquired on five isotopes ( 206 Pb, 207 Pb, 208 Pb, 232 Th and 238 U) using the instrument's time-resolved-analysis data acquisition software. Mass discrimination in the mass spectrometer and residual elemental fractionation are corrected by calibration against a homogeneous standard zircon (GEMOC GJ-1, age 609 Ma). The analysis is performed in 'runs' of 16 analyses that include 12 unknowns bracketed at the beginning and the end by 2 analyses of the GJ-1 zircon standard. The "unknowns" include two near-concordant reference zircons, 91,500 (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995) and Fig. 2 . Sample location (names in squares) within the Kundelungu Plateau (modified after Kampata, 1993) .
Mud Tank (Black and Gulson, 1978) , which are analysed before the samples and are used as independent control on reproducibility and instrument stability. The precision of the laser ablation ICPMS (LA-ICPMS) technique is discussed in detail by Jackson et al. (2004) .
Isotope ratios are calculated from backgroundsubtracted signals for the corresponding isotopes. Uncertainties in these ratios combine the uncertainties of signal and background, arising from counting statistics, added in quadrature. The same error propagation is used for both standards and unknowns. The standard ratios are interpolated between measurements of the unknowns. This procedure allows the propagation of uncertainties in the standard ratio measurements to estimate the standard ratio uncertainties relevant to each unknown ratio measurement. These relative uncertainties are then combined with those of the unknowns in quadrature. Furthermore, a 1% uncertainty (1σ) is assigned to the standard isotope ratios and is propagated through the error analysis. This procedure assures that the analytical uncertainties presented here are conservative (maximum probable) estimates.
U-Pb ages were calculated from raw signals using GLITTER (www.es.mq.edu.au/GEMOC; Van Achterbergh et al., 2001) version 4.4. This software permits the calculation of relevant isotopic ratios for each mass sweep, and allows the isotopically homogeneous portion of the signal to be selected for integration. The calibration of each selected sample time-segment against the identical time-segments of the standard zircon (GJ) analyses allows the correction of integrated ratios for ablation-related fractionation and instrumental mass bias.
We applied the method of Andersen (2002) 
Hf-isotope determination
The Hf-isotope analyses presented here were performed in situ using a 213 nm Nd:YAG laser microprobe attached to a Nu Plasma multi-collector ICPMS system. Griffin et al. (2000 Griffin et al. ( , 2004 have described the methodology in detail. The analysis was carried out with a beam diameter of ∼40 m, a 5 Hz repetition rate, 60% power output and a laser energy of ∼0.13 mJ. The ablation times were 100-200 s.
The chondritic values of Blichert-Toft et al. (1997) Hf (0.28325) similar to that of average mid-ocean ridge basalt over 4.56 Ga. The T DM ages that are calculated using measured 176 Lu/ 177 Hf of the zircon give thus the minimum age for the source material of the magma from which the zircon crystallised. A "crustal" model age (T C DM ) was also calculated for each zircon grain; this calculation assumes that the parental magma was derived from the average continental crust ( 176 Lu/ 177 Hf = 0.015), which in turn was originally derived from the depleted mantle.
Results
229 zircon grains were analysed for morphology and structure, trace elements, U-Pb age and Hf-isotope composition. These results are presented in Table 2 and Figs. 4 and 5. The morphology of the analysed grains ranges from rounded to euhedral and internal structures may be diffuse, oscillatory, laminated or unzoned ( Fig. 3 ; Table 2 ).
U-Pb data
Four main age populations were found in the analysed zircons; Archean, Paleoproterozoic, Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic. These four groups correlate well with the main geological events previously described in the region. Most of the grains are concordant or near concordant, but the Neoarchean and Paleoproterozoic groups contain more discordant grains. One grain yields a Mesoarchean age (∼3.3 Ga, sample JBM5-085, Table 2 ). Another grain gives an age of 2962 ± 18 Ma and there is a relatively large population at the end of late Archean time, centred on 2633 ± 15 Ma (Fig. 5) . The zircon yielding a Mesoarchean age is well-rounded and without any internal structure. The late Archean zircons are mostly rounded, but there are a few euhedral grains. They show oscillatory or diffuse structures, or lack internal zonation.
Paleoproterozoic grains have ages spreading from 2.1 to 1.7 Ga (Fig. 5) . A major peak occurs at 1882 ± 10 Ma, with minor ones at 2149 ± 11 Ma and 1788 ± 20 Ma. The grains are mostly euhedral, with few rounded forms, and most display oscillatory or diffuse structures, but some do not show any zoning (Fig. 4) .
Mesoproterozoic zircons are euhedral to rounded; very few show oscillatory zonation, some have diffuse structure and some do not present zoning. A large population straddles the Mesoproterozoic-Neoproterozoic boundary at 1039 ± 26 Ma, and other peaks occur at 1557 ± 16, 1469 ± 11, 1339 ± 15 and 1192 ± 22 Ma. Neoproterozoic zircons show five different age peaks (Fig. 5) . A large population is observed at 620 ± 17 Ma, followed in order of importance by peaks at 817 ± 10, 700 ± 7, 669 ± 7 and 568 ± 15 Ma. These grains are generally euhedral, though a few are rounded, and they show a combination of laminated or diffuse structures, or no zoning; very few have oscillatory structures.
Zircon source rocks
Trace-element compositions of zircon can provide broad information on the rock type that hosted the zircon (Belousova et al., 2002; Griffin et al., 2004) . The methodology uses the Classification and Regression Tree (CART) software, applied to a large database of zircons from known rock types. It produces a classification tree (Fig. 6 ) that defines a zircon's source rock based on JBM4-001  1200  13  1061  9  994  10  580  JBM4-002  1032  10  1031  1030  8  1075  JBM4-003  1820  18  1795  16  1773  18  1760  JBM4-004  937  9  969  6  982  8  1051  JBM4-005  636  12  617  5  611  5  625  JBM4-006  2589  6  2597  8  2607  17  2590  JBM4-007  580  9  617  4  627  5  652  JBM4-008  651  8  677  4  685  5  708  JBM4-009  1566  10  1638  10  1689  15  1769  JBM4-010  1038  12  1031  8  1030  10  1063  JBM4-011  596  13  571  5  564  5  591  JBM4-013  696  9  700  5  701  6  707  JBM4-013C  700  54  716  11  721  7  722  JBM4-015  1927  9  1889  10  1855  16  1973  JBM4-016  1005  35  1014  10  1018  8  1018  JBM4-017  1880  7  1867  7  1855  13  1918  JBM4-019  797  38  750  9  735  5  732  JBM4-021  1209  13  1110  9  1061  10  1158  JBM4-023  628  43  634  8  636  6  636  JBM4-024  712  41  712  8  712  6  712  JBM4-025  438  277  234  25  214  3  212  JBM4-027  1005  11  999  8  996  9  1027  JBM4-028  1045  10  1060  7  1069  10  1168  JBM4-029  956  9  925  6  912  7  962  JBM4-030  976  42  989  11  995  8  997  JBM4-031  1841  10  1836  10  1832  15  1885  JBM4-032  2594  9  2593  11  2592  23  2843  JBM4-032C  2597  38  2411  17  2196  23  2149  JBM4-033  1783  61  1799  26  1814  19  1817  JBM4-034  749  20  631  9  599  7  691  JBM4-035  1440  66  763  17  553  7  527  JBM4-036  985  11  992  7  995  9  1052  JBM4-037  712  13  697  7  693  6  728  JBM4-038  839  21  873  11  886  9  911  JBM4-039  1864  10  1858  10  1852  15  1840  JBM4-040  665  17  664  7  664  5  685  JBM4-041  1857  8  1841  9  1827  15  1809  JBM4-042  921  16  950  10  963  10  966  JBM4-043  671  13  690  7  696  6  711  JBM4-044  2621  16  2630  20  2642  36  2648  JBM4-045  674  17  690  8  695  6  722  JBM4-046  1845  9  1754  10  1680  16  1562  JBM4-047  1964  7  1936  8  1911  14  1906  JBM4-048  1876  8  1861  8  1847  15  1867 -080  1972  10  1025  8  641  6  582  JBM4-082  1010  38  685  16  591  9  281  JBM4-083  1004  13  1004  9  1005  10  1032  JBM4-084  1845  13  1842  13  1840  19  2006  JBM4-086  1037  11  1030  8  1027  10  1059  JBM4-087  1071  16  1007  10  978  9  1003  JBM4-088  1902  11  1907  12  1912  18  1977  JBM4-089  1880  11  1823  11  1774  18  1439  JBM4-090C  1044  11  1030  8  1024  10  1049  JBM4-090r  1239  14  1187  11  1159  12  1014  JBM4-092  1049  8  1046  6  1045  7  1072  JBM4-093  2570  28  2559  13  2546  20  2543  JBM4-094  627  12  622  5  621  5  648  JBM4-095  1788  9  1690  9  1611  14  1617  JBM4-096  586  17  597  7  600  6  589  JBM4-097  1181  15  1098  10  1057  9  1204  JBM4-098  1023  12  1030  8  1033  9  1054  JBM4-099  2068  10  1788  11  1557  16  1377  JBM4-100  1066  9  1047  7  1038  9  1082  JBM4-101  842  13  612  6  552  5  623  JBM4-102  2647  8  2490  11  2301  21  1329  JBM4-103  939  48  947  13  951  8  951  JBM4-104  998  17  993  11  991  11  1054  JBM4-105  596  16  573  6  567  5  595  JBM4-106  1923  8  1908  9  1893  15  1948  JBM4-107  1942  8  1916  8  1892  13  1930  JBM4-108  2651  31  2187  13  1728  16  1643  JBM4-109  2171  43  1218  15  754  8  698  JBM4-110  2012  8  1999  8  1987  15  2053  JBM4-111  834  14  625  7  569  6  477  JBM4-112  647  10  620  5  613  5  624  JBM4-112r  635  8  631  4  630  5  648  JBM4-113  644  50  663  17  669  10  693  JBM4-114  2823  7  2844  9  2875  22  2833  JBM4-115  1886  9  1901  10  1915  17  1979  JBM4-116  1442  57  623  13  422  4  400  JBM4-117  1897  7  1859  8  1826  14  1851  JBM4-118  1060  19  1038  11  1027  9  1061  JBM4-119  1053  51  1019  14  1004  10  1001  JBM4-120  748  12  727  6  721  7  727  JBM4-121  1337  14  936  9  776  9  640  JBM4-122  725  10  711  6  707  6  730  JBM4-123  714  10  703  6  700  7  734  JBM4-124  1029  15  1018  10  1013  10  1071  JBM4-125  812  38  727  8  700  6  696  JBM4-127  604  13  611  6  613  6  639  JBM4-128  1922  9  1753  9  1614  13  1515 -157  1881  11  1861  12  1844  19  1902  JBM4-159r  632  14  622  6  619  6  670  JBM4-160  1042  16  1057  11  1064  12  1079  JBM4-162  1042  13  1018  9  1007  10  1057  JBM4-163  1886  8  1885  8  1883  14  1880  JBM4-164  1077  14  1061  10  1053  11  1081  JBM4-165  675  19  595  8  575  6  638  JBM4-166  2774  8  1337  8  628  6  570  JBM4-167  1005  18  942  11  916  10  990  JBM4-168  2724  9  2684  11  2632  24  2622  JBM4-169  1889  7  1928  8  1964  14  2090  JBM4-170  1896  8  1889  8  1883  14  1948  JBM4-170r  1896  8  1881  9  1867  15  1904  JBM4-171  1054  9  1032  6  1022  8  1062  JBM4-172  1532  18  1494  15  1469  19  1502  JBM4-173  1868  11  1879  11  1889  18  1913  JBM4-174  1043  15  1020  9  1010  8  1009  JBM4-175  932  13  876  8  854  8  841  JBM4-176  1013  12  1013  8  1012  8  1018  JBM4-177  1848  10  1852  11  1855  18  1941  JBM4-177r  1878  8  1852  8  1829  15  1866  JBM4-178  2627  8  2622  10  2617  22  2766  JBM4-179  1907  11  1896  11  1886  17  1941  JBM4-180  1471  10  1118  8  945  9  1174  JBM4-181  562  30  571  10  573  7  584  JBM4-182  994  52  1002  15  1006  9  1007  JBM4-183  1038  24  1020  14  1012  12  1078  JBM4-184  2155  6  1888  7  1655  11  1648  JBM4-185  551  18  617  7  635  6  653  JBM4-186  1771  41  1773  16  1775  16  1775  JBM4-188  1886  8  1859  9  1835  15  1843  JBM4-189  679  39  652  14  644  9  702  JBM4-190  1044  18  1027  11  1020  11  1076  JBM4-191  657  46  651  15  650  7  700  JBM4-192  986  22  982  13  981  12  988  JBM4-195  2633  8  2628  11  2621  23  2580  JBM4-195r  2512  10  2488  12  2459  22  2534  JBM4-196  2612  8  2600  11  2586  23  2619  JBM4-198  2125  10  2016  11  1912  19  1867  JBM4-200  1066  20  1028  13  1011  12  1041  JBM4-201  1920  9  1878  9  1841  16  1829  JBM4-202  1048  20  1005  12  986  9  970  JBM4-203  953  11  972  7  980  8  979  JBM4-204  681  31  692  12  695  9  708  JBM4-205  687  18  673  7  668  5  686  JBM4-206  988  16  978  9  973  8  975 -003  1925  22  1875  10  1831  15  1646  JBM5-005  1882  24  1847  10  1817  16  1778  JBM5-006  1982  20  1049  7  660  6  408  JBM5-007  1921  21  1859  9  1804  16  1743  JBM5-013  1894  20  1867  9  1844  15  1853  JBM5-015  2041  20  2036  9  2031  17  2043  JBM5-016  1879  21  1901  9  1922  16  1984  JBM5-022  1878  20  1860  9  1843  16  1849  JBM5-029  1864  20  1868  9  1872  17  1841  JBM5-034  1869  20  1892  9  1913  16  1867  JBM5-039  1862  21  1857  10  1853  16  1856  JBM5-040  1863  19  1857  9  1853  16  1889  JBM5-043  1875  19  1865  9  1855  16  1903  JBM5-049  1878  20  1867  9  1858  16  1821  JBM5-052  1844  33  1816  15  1793  20  1787  JBM5-056  2658  18  2580  9  2483  19  2368  JBM5-058  1878  24  1865  12  1855  19  1869  JBM5-060  1977  20  1946  9  1916  16  1921  JBM5-085  3296  17  3277  10  3246  25  3360  JBM5-103  2041  19  2046  9  2052  18  2136  JBM5-121  2962  18  2960  10  2956  23  2825  JBM5-125  2638  19  2607  10  2568  21  2666  JBM5-157  2662  18  2597  10  2514  21  2130  JBM5-181  2570  30  2473  17  2356 trace-and minor-element composition. The trace-and minor-element data are acquired during the EMP (Hf, Y), U-Pb (U, Th) and Hf-isotope (Yb, Lu) analyses of zircon. This approach is used here to characterise the host rock for the zircons of different ages. Most late Archean zircons were derived from low-SiO 2 (<65%) and highSiO 2 (70-75%) granitoids and a few from mafic rocks ( Table 2 , Fig. 7 ). This indicates that the Archean magmatism in the region was mostly felsic, and is consistent with the high relative abundance of granitic plutons of this age known in the region, compared to mafic rocks (e.g. Cahen et al., 1984) . Most of the Paleoproterozoic zircon grains were derived from high-SiO 2 (70-75% SiO 2 ) granitoids, with a small contribution from low-SiO 2 (<65% SiO 2 ) granitoids, mafic and alkaline (e.g. syenitic) rocks (Table 2 ; Fig. 7 ). During Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic times, there was bimodal magmatism in the region. This is shown by the presence of zircons derived from both low-SiO 2 (<65% SiO 2 ) and high-SiO 2 (70-75% SiO 2 ) granitoids and from mafic sources, with very few from >75% SiO 2 granitoids or alkaline rocks (Fig. 7) .
Hf-isotope data
Hf-isotopes in zircon of known U-Pb ages may provide information on the source of the magma from which the zircon crystallised . The fact that zircon is the major reservoir of Hf in most rocks and is very refractory, makes the resetting of the Hf-isotope composition during metamorphic and magmatic events very difficult (Griffin et al., 2006) . This allows the use of Hf-isotopes in zircon for the understanding of the evolution of the crust. Fig. 8a shows the relationship between the age (U/Pb) and initial Hf-isotope composition of the zircons. In this plot, zircons plotting between the Depleted Mantle (DM) and Chondritic Uniform Reservoir (CHUR) lines are considered to be derived from relatively juvenile magmas, whereas those that fall below the CHUR line indicate recycling of pre-existing crustal material.
The oldest zircon grain, yielding an age of ∼3.3 Ga, lies between the CHUR and DM reference lines (Fig. 8a) . This zircon's host magma could represent the oldest juvenile magmatism known in the region. The late Archean zircons are divided into two groups, with most lying below the CHUR reference line. Their model ages indicated that the magma source separated from the DM between 3.4 and 3 Ga. Around 2.5-2.6 Ga, there was a very little input of juvenile material into the crust; few grains plot between CHUR and DM (Fig. 8a) . Most of the magmas in that period (late Archean) may be the recycled products of the Mesoarchean crust as the grains (below the CHUR line) lie close to a line, with a slope represent- Fig. 6 . CART tree for classification of zircons by host-rock type, using trace and minor elements acquired during EMP, U-Pb and Hf-isotope analysis (Belousova et al., 2002) . ing the evolution of the average continental crust, which projects back to the ∼3.3 Ga zircon (Fig. 8a) .
The host magmas of most of the Paleoproterozoic zircons were derived from older crustal material; they lie on or below the CHUR reference line. This suggests that there was little production of juvenile magma during Paleoproterozoic times in the region (Fig. 8a) . However, most of the zircons that do indicate a juvenile input (lying between CHUR and DM line, Fig. 8a ) were derived from mafic magmatic rocks. Considering that mafic rocks generally have low zircon contents, such mafic rocks may constitute an essential part of the juvenile input during this period (1.8-1.9 Ga, Fig. 8a ), and are under-represented in the zircon population sampled.
Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic times are characterised by an important juvenile input into the crust as shown by a large proportion of grains lying between the CHUR and DM reference lines, suggesting a continuous magmatism during this period (Fig. 8a) . Some Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic grains lie near the crustal-evolution line extending from the ∼3.3 Ga zircon (Fig. 8a) , suggesting the continued reworking of a Mesoarchean crust during these periods of time. However, these zircons also have similar 176 Hf/ 177 Hf to the cluster of grains observed around 1.8 Ga (Paleoproterozoic, Fig. 8a ). This suggests that these zircons could be metamorphic, derived from a Paleoproterozoic protolith. The 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ages of these zircons could be spurious, reflecting non-zero Pb loss during other events between the Paleoproterozoic and the present. Most of these zircons are rounded (classes 4-5 in Fig. 5 ) and do not show any oscillatory structure characteristic of magmatic zircon, and this would be consistent with a metamorphic origin.
The other group of Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic zircons below the CHUR line could represent a recycling of the 1.8-1.9 Ga juvenile magmatic rocks observed in the Paleoproterozoic population (Fig. 8a) . The grains that fall above the DM fall on a line which projects back to the 3.4 Ga crust, but with higher 176 Lu/ 177 Hf ratio (0.059, Fig. 8a ). These three grains are rounded (3-4 scale in Fig. 3 ) and have diffuse internal structure or do not present any zoning (Table 2 ). They could be metamorphic zircons derived from an Archean protolith with high 176 Lu/ 177 Hf (e.g. a garnet-rich rock). Similarly, the zircon above the DM line around 1 Ga could be derived from a 176 Lu/ 177 Hf-rich Paleoproterozoic protolith.
Discussion and interpretation

Archean
The oldest rocks in the region are the 'Haute Lwanyi gneisses' (Congo-Kasai Craton) giving ages of 3487 ± 67 (Rb-Sr; Delhal and Ledent, 1973) and the Sandoa-Kapanga complex (Congo-Kasai Craton) dated at 3086 and 3021 ± 48 Ma (Walraven and Rumvegeri, 1993) . The rounded zircon with a ∼3.3 Ga age found in this study could be derived from such rocks. Similar Mesoarchean ages (3.1 Ga) have been reported by Kokonyangi et al. (2007) on detrital zircon from the Kibaran rocks in Nzilo (Katanga, Congo). Rainaud et al. (2003) interpreted ages between 3169 and 3225 Ma on a group of xenocrystic zircons as evidence of the presence of a Mesoarchean basement beneath the Lufilian Belt. However, the zircon grain giving the age of ∼3.3 Ga is strongly rounded, and the absence of any euhedral grains in the Archean population analysed here suggests that these grains are long-transported and probably recycled. This ∼3.3 Ga zircon may derive from the Congo Craton, and/or could be inherited from Kibaran metasediments, and does not support the presence of an Archean basement beneath the Kundelungu region. This is also indicated by the fact that the Archean population is poorly represented in the zircons analysed here (Fig. 5) . However, some younger zircon grains analysed here have low Hf-isotopic ratios indicative of derivation by recycling of an Archean crust in Neoproterozoic time. These zircons lie along a crustal-evolution line that projects back to the ∼3.3 Ga zircon (Fig. 8a) . However, the fact that these zircons have similar 176 Hf/ 177 Hf initial ratios to Paleoproterozoic zircons, and their morphology and internal structure, also suggest that they could be metamorphic, and the presence of an Archean crust Table 2 Similarly the 2818 ± 5 Ma zircon population reported here corresponds to the age (2852 ± 46 Ma; Delhal and Liégeois, 1982) of the Sandoa-Kapanga complex (Congo Craton). The late magmatic events in the Congo Craton dated at 2637 ± 33, 2678 ± 23, and 2648 ± 22 Ma and 2593 ± 96 (Delhal et al., 1976; Cahen et al., 1984; CaenVachette et al., 1988; Tchameni et al., 2000) correspond to the age range between 2633 ± 15 and 2591 ± 13 Ma defined by zircons analysed here (Fig. 5) . This also is similar to a U/Pb zircon age of 2608 ± 14 Ma recorded in the southeastern Irumide Belt (Cox et al., 2002) . This late Archean event, which is characterised mostly by felsic magmatism in the Congo-Kasai Craton, involved recycling of a juvenile Mesoarchean crust with little input of juvenile material (Figs. 7 and 8) . The small age group observed at 2519 ± 11 could correspond to the magmatic event in NW Zambia dated between 2540 and 2560 Ma by Key et al. (2001) . Rainaud et al. (2003) found zircons aged 2297-2114 Ma in the central part of the Lufilian Belt that they interpreted as being derived from the Zimbabwe Craton where ages between 2160 ± 100 and 2120 ± 40 are reported (Master, 1991; Schildlowski and Todt, 1998) . The two zircons from this study with ages of 2155 ± 6 and 2125 ± 10 Ma are subrounded and could be derived from the Zimbabwe Craton, with a long history in the sedimentary cycle. Lenoir et al. (1994) defined two tectonic events in the Paleoproterozoic Ubendian Belt at 2100-2025 and 1860-1725 Ma, respectively, which led to the formation of a Paleoproterozoic supercontinent (Condie, 2002) . These events are represented in our samples by the zircon populations with ages of 2149 ± 11, 1882 ± 10 (the major peak) and 1788 ± 20 Ma. This corresponds also to the age of calc-alkaline magmatism in the PepaLubumba area (northern part of the Katangan belt; 1861 ± 28 Ma; Kabengele et al., 1991) . In the Bangweulu Block (Zambia), Vrána et al. (2004) The Hf-isotopic data suggest that there was a little input of juvenile material during that time. However, as pointed out above, juvenile magmatism during this period may have been mostly mafic and thus could be under-represented in the zircon populations.
Paleoproterozoic
Mesoproterozoic
The small zircon populations yielding ages of 1469 ± 11 and 1339 ± 15 Ma correspond to the timing of the first magmatic cycle in the Kibaran Belt dated between 1.4 and 1.38 Ga (Kokonyangi et al., 2006) . The 1192 ± 22 Ma zircon population could correspond to the second post-orogenic event in the northern part of the Kibaran Belt in Burundi (Tack et al., 2002) , but such event is not reported in the southern part of the Kibaran Belt (Mitwaba, Katanga) neither in the Irumide Belt. This is correlative to the second magmatic event defined in the Choma-Kalomo Block (Johnson et al., 2005; Bulambo et al., 2004) at ∼1180-1198 Ma. Considering the position of the study area, the zircons dated at 1192 may be derived from the Choma Kalomo Block.
The major Mesoproterozoic zircon population in the Kundelungu data is dated at 1039 ± 26 Ma. Johnson et al. (2005) reported syn to post-tectonic granitoids in the Irumide Belt at 1046 ± 3 and 1020 ± 3 Ma. This could correspond to the magmatic event and metamorphism in the southern Irumide Belt dated at ∼1050 Ma (Johnson et al., 2005 (Johnson et al., , 2006 and represents the Irumide phase (1050-950) defined in the Irumide Belt by De Waele et al. (2006a,b) . This large zircon population at 1039 ± 26 Ma thus reflects magmatic events linked with a continental collision between 1250 and 1000 Ma in the Kibaran Belt (Kokonyangi et al., 2004 (Kokonyangi et al., , 2006 . The small population found around 950-1000 Ma may then represent the intrusion of tin-garnitoids in the Kibaran Belt. Kokonyangi et al. (2004) stated that the S-type Kibaran granitoids were derived from melting of metasedimentary Paleoproterozoic rocks and they were associated with mafic magmatism. Our Hf-isotopic data show that some of Mesoproterozoic magmas were derived from a Paleoproterozoic crust, while others represent juvenile material (Fig. 8a) , and the trace-element data for these zircons confirm the existence of bimodal magmatism during Mesoproterozoic time in the region (Fig. 7) . Based on whole-rock Sm/Nd isotope analysis of the 1350 Ma granites in the Choma-Kalomo Block, Hanson et al. (1988) concluded that the granitoids were not derived from an Archean source (Johnson et al., 2005) . Our data confirm that conclusion.
De Waele et al. (2003) proposed that granitoids in Irumide Belt were produced by remelting of an older continental crust due to their highly negative bulk-rock ε Nd (t) values. However, our data suggest the existence of juvenile magmatism as well as magmas produced from Paleoproterozoic crustal material during this time (Fig. 8a) . The derivation of these magmas from Archean crustal materials is questionable due to the morphology, internal structures and 176 Hf/ 177 Hf initial ratios of the zircons, as discussed above. This bimodal magmatism could be temporally linked to the breakup of Rodinia.
Neoproterozoic
The opening of the Katangan basin following the break-up of Rodinia is represented by granites and rhyolites dated at 879 Ma (Kafue rhyolites; Hanson et al., 1994) , 877 Ma (Nchanga granite; Porada and Berhorst, 2000) and 865 Ma (Lusaka granite; Barr et al., 1977) . This event is also witnessed by continental tholeiites and alkaline mafic rocks (not radiometrically dated) known inside the Lufilian Belt (Domes area, Kampunzu et al., 2000) . The magmatic activity within the Katangan belt appears to have been continuous during the deposition of the Katangan sediments. Basalts and basaltic andesites found in the Katangan Belt have been dated at 750 ± 5 Ma (Key et al., 2001; Liyungu et al., 2001) . Barron et al. (2003) found 745 ± 7.8 and 725 ± 8.6 Ma zircon ages for gabbroic bodies in Solwezi area in Zambia. These mafic bodies are taken as evidence of extensional magmatism during the deposition of Mwashia Subgroup because they are also found interlayered in Mwashia sediments. The Kibambale mafic rocks that are interstratified within the Mwale Formation (Grand Conglomérat, dated at ∼750 Ma, see Table 1 ) may represent the continuation of the Mwashia magmatism event. The magmatism during Neoproterozoic times was largely juvenile, but also involved the recycling of older crustal material (Paleoproterozoic and Mesoproterozoic; Fig. 8a) .
The different Neoproterozoic zircon ages reported here thus can be related to magmatic activity, from the opening of the Katangan basin to the end of the Lufilian orogeny, supposed to occur at around 540 Ma. John et al. (2004) reported a tectonic event that led to the formation of eclogite during the subduction of an oceanic lithosphere at around 600 Ma. This could correspond to the zircon population at 620 ± 17 Ma. The younger population (568 ± 11 Ma) represents the climax of the Lufilian orogeny between 560 and 550 Ma, corresponding to the collision of the Congo and Kalahari Cratons (Porada and Berhorst, 2000) . Master et al. (2005) proposed that the maximum sedimentation age for the Biano Subgroup was 573 Ma. This would imply that the Biano Subgroup was deposited before the climax of the Lufilian orogeny. However, the fact that the Biano Subgroup is not deformed suggests that it was deposited during or after the collision of the Congo and Kalahari Cratons. The presence in the Biano Subgroup of sediment clasts from the underlying Katangan rocks also indicates that these rocks were folded before or during its deposition. According to Kampunzu et al. (2003) and Batumike et al. (2006) , this folding started before or during the deposition of the Kyandamu Formation (Petit Conglomérat) that represents the Marinoan glaciation in the region, dated at around 620 Ma. Knoll and Walter (1992) and Donnadieu et al. (2004) found that this general Marinoan to Varangian glaciation took place between ∼650 and 565 Ma. This suggests that if the Biano Subgroup was deposited at around 570 Ma, it might contain some features indicative of frigid environments. The absence of any zircons with ages <560 Ma supports the interpretation that the Biano Subgroup was deposited during the Lufilian orogeny, and not afterward.
Origin of zircons: basement versus sediment, and crustal evolution
The zircons analysed in this study were collected in streams crosscutting kimberlite pipes in the Kundelungu Plateau; they are xenocrysts that were collected by the kimberlitic magma during its ascent. The Kundelungu Plateau is constituted of sandstones, limestones and mudrocks belonging to the Biano Subgroup at the top of the Katangan Supergroup, and the nature of the basement beneath this plateau is still controversial. The study of external morphology and internal structure of zircons sampled by the kimberlitic magma provides an opportunity to understand the nature of the basement beneath the plateau.
The analysis of the external morphology of the zircon grains is presented in Fig. 9 . The roundness of the zircon grains giving the age of ∼3.3 Ga, and absence of any euhedral grains in the Archean population analysed here, indicate that these grains underwent recycling during transportation and sedimentation. This does not support the extension of an Archean basement beneath the Kundelungu region, as postulated by Rainaud et al. (2005) in the central part of the Lufilian Belt. As argued above, the presence of younger zircons with low Hf-isotope ratios could suggest the presence of an Archean crust during Neoproterozoic time, but the morphology and internal structure of the grains, and the similarity between their 176 Hf/ 177 Hf initial ratios and those of Paleoproterozoic zircons, make this interpretation ambiguous.
The higher abundance of euhedral zircons, and the lower abundance of rounded zircons, in the Paleoproterozoic population compared to the other age groups (Fig. 9 ), suggest that a high proportion of this group was derived directly from igneous rocks, rather than from younger sediments. This observation makes the Paleo-proterozoic Bangweulu Block the best candidate for the basement directly beneath the Kundelungu Plateau. The Mesoproterozoic Kibaran Belt is the next most likely candidate, as the Mesoproterozoic zircon population also contains a relatively high abundance of euhedral zircons. Considering that the Biano Subgroup that hosts the kimberlites in the Kundelungu Plateau is formed of sediments from the Paleoproterozoic Bangweulu Block and the surrounding Mesoproterozoic belts, the recycled zircon grains in the Paleoproterozoic populations could then come from the Biano rocks that were sampled by the kimberlitic magma.
The evolution of the crust in the region is summarised in Fig. 8b . The older Mesoarchean juvenile crust underwent recycling during late-Archean and Paleoproterozoic time. During the Paleoproterozoic there was some input of juvenile material into the crust and the juvenile magmatism was essentially mafic. This Paleoproterozoic crust underwent recycling during events in both Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic time. The important input of juvenile material during late Neoproterozoic time is linked with the breakup of Rodinia around 1 Ga. The juvenile magmatism during Neoproterozoic time (760-690 Ma) corresponds to the opening of the Mwashia basin and the Lufilian orogeny. This episode of juvenile crust formation was followed by crustal reworking until ca. 610 Ma; the last magmatic activity in the region, as recorded in these sediments, involved a new juvenile input at 560-590 Ma.
Conclusions
U-Pb and Hf-isotope data on 229 zircon grains from drainages in the Kundelungu Plateau give a good overview on the nature of the basement in the Kundelungu region and the broad crustal evolution in the region, and constrain the provenance of Katangan Supergroup sedimentary rocks. The oldest crust in the region (approximately 3.4 Ga) underwent varying degrees of recycling during Neoarchean and Paleoproterozoic times. Only a very small juvenile input was recognised for the major Paleoproterozoic event but as basaltic additions have low zircon contents, the juvenile input may be underestimated. The bimodal magmatism observed during the Mesoproterozoic (1 Ga) and Neoproterozoic (700-568 Ma) events corresponds to the continental extension and rifting related to the breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent, the opening of the Mwashia basin and the Lufilian orogeny. These periods are also characterised by a large input of juvenile material.
The sediments constituting the Katangan Supergroup were derived from most of the older rocks in the region including the Archean Congo-Kasai, the Paleoproterozoic Ubendian Belt (Bangweulu Block), the Paleo-to-Mesoproterozoic Irumide Belt, the Mesoproterozoic Kibaran Belt and the Choma-Kalomo Block, with a possible minor contribution from the Zimbabwe Craton far south of the Katangan basin. The absence of any zircons with ages <560 Ma suggests that the Biano Subgroup sediments were deposited during the Lufilian orogeny. The basement beneath the Kundelungu region probably consists predominantly of Paleoproterozoic rocks. The rounded morphology of Archean zircons does not support the presence of an Archean crust beneath the Kundelungu Plateau, although Hf-isotope data may be interpreted as evidence that an Archean crust existed at depth during Mesoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic time.
